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wasn't of the common sort, you we. She shifting, changing lot It's hard work, 
wanted things out of the шоаі ; and, for anil the men most always drink, and the 
one, she wanted a tx>y to make a minis- women are too shiftless for anything, 
ter of. But her boy was always a girl, fire They drink too, half of them. It’s a 
of us in all, one after the other. Strange, wonder how Madame Merril can stand 
Isn't it, Miss Vane, how the Lord works some of them in the same room." 
with some folks? Now, she lored Him, “Do they improve?" 
if «-ver anybody did; thought a heap of “Yes, If thev stay any I'm bound to 
telling Him about everything, just as sav they do. The trouble is they go so.

low, and was always just It s about like throwing com into that 
easant over everything mill-race down there ; the Lord only 

it seemed as though knows where it will find a place to take 
ntrarv to her mind, root and silk

“ Does any one ever help her ? "
“ I never knew of anybody but Mercy 

Task."
- Mirabel remembered the girl she had 

seen in the store that afternoon.
•‘That is Teddy'» teacher, 

she asked.
“ Yes, k 

hus faculty, 
venient gift
very contented, not very," and the 
woman's voice lingered on the words with 

t of regret.
The sun hail au 

twilight shallows 
plain wide room, < 
live* with their km 
ments hail l»een so 
faces «teemed to 
aching hearts to throb into the 
with their questionings 

It we- a relief when 
who hod been 
turned noisv and exu 
the practical bousekee

•• Well, I don't know when 1 ever did 
such h thing before," Mrs. Dame ex
amined, rattling the cover on the sugar 
•owl. “as to sit right by till dark and 

let my dishes go and all the rest of the 
work, l-read to sponge and all. <iuess 
I'm getting old before my time"; and 
she flew around rigorously, to prove that 
she was not 

As for Mi 
Joy Alden 
related in merry rei 
as she called it, and 
she had heard.

But after the wax 
stomped, she found a lit 
and in this she wrote, with clear remem 
brance, the words,—

“fiod never sends you any 
he doe* not send an opport

And below that—“ I will try and find

“ I enjoy them all," Mirabel said, 

to table,
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©UTICURA 
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ГГНК MOKT DI8TIIKHHIN0 FORMS OF 
1 skin and scBlpdleesws, with loss of hair, 

from Infancy to old age. are speedily, econo
mically and permanently cured by the CC*rr- 
cvRA ItaasniKs, when au other remedies
НІНІ methods fall.

Cm ііткл, the great Hkjn Cure, and 
сгал Йоле, an exquisite Mktn Beautlfler,pre
pared from 11, externally, and Omctra* R*- 
wolvkht, the new IUood Portlier, Internally, 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, 
from plinpl- s to scrufuls.

Hold everywhere. Prier, ÇüTicuMA, TSc.; 
Reaoi.vaar.SUM;Hoar.34c. Prepared by the 
INo-tkk Писі» A*h Ciikmical Co., Boston,

Head tor “ Ilojr loCvre Akin Discos»*."
•Wl'Impie»,hiackhead*,chapp'dsnd oily-» 
•P *kln prevented by CtmcnaA Bo Ah. »

Try Ayer’s Rills’St so glad every time you cull us 
Paula exclaimed, as she took 

is so nice and 
such an open 

had to

U| him down silently,
•Xewth the green grow:

IJfc-- dew» of the morning hie 
Hplrtt «ksh paw.

Why »hi*til<rrt thou mourn him with 
soli nr with »lgh ?

Angel» hsw »hrlned him In 
«йог) no high.

! “Everything 
tastes so good," and und 

nnpliment as that, the frowns 
melt away from Mrs. Dame’s 
and the atmosphere grew more genial.

two “ hired men " did not come 
on Sabbath, but, at any time, they had 
their meals in the kitchen, and gener
ally Mr. Dame took his with them

( To bt continued.)

Ajef • ПІЦ !«•«# ,-rsr.forehead,Also
ldy does me n 

ooih and j»li 
dd be, and 

every thing went cc 
right across her liki 
1 oouldu’t help 
mad sometimes. 1 don’t now, fer I sup 

it all by this time.
times, am

ss though I'd 
il to have

and more as 
" with a little

II every » Riun Id UHs 
— «14 toed waif three weeds id

These weeds weetd he —'Try Ayer's

td Ayer's Pills

Jaz"k3TSS3 "
■ Thew. PUR ere et.».

тЛ, І 1-і

Тії
lay hlm і low u 

Kerth'» lloer 
Krr Ihr kwn Mart* ol winter gi>

yet
ry to her mind, 
all her life long.ngs, ni 

1 Used
nuteriy ь> ,-

Hut hr Ilk» the»» Bower» shall
•lews. I,JT to get boiling

A Matrimonial (alrrhUm.po-e she's forgotten it a 
but I awake up at nights some 
sometimes when I'm round at 
I think and think till 
give ail I hail, or ever hoped to і 
moi ber could only live over her li 

-o it a litlle easier 
wanted/ But she can't,

When the eprtns "f eternity 
Break» on the * lew. 

lay him .town trustfully.
|w »r though h» le,

1» h» wot dearer In 
I ’hrl»i than In thee? 

nKfMgti now from Ik) tr»a*uri
ll I» w I™loin may 

ТІ* only li^fU’S him Ih»» 
Brtghh-r lhan ever.

“ You

err practical, and in order to 
everything fair and square before-

know. darling, I promised my 
wife should be a good

is it not ? "
Rheumatism. I feel

. if rev is a smart giri ; she 
that's a dreadful con- 

don' think she's
W* sni luo»» o*M have *»гч*І 
better »t*-aii " — V. V. Ku k, t 
A’vvi-IP-a Perieli, la mother that my 

hotiaekee|»or and a
< 'an you cook ?"

r But IX '« Y lli.|.»iua, Nevada 
ГІ have iiHcd Ayer's Pilla lor eisn-eii 

«el I tlilnh they аг» tlw l* «l Pills 
W» fc,-rp a box of ііи-ш 

all Ike lisn». They have 
n r»d wi fall l. Ін-adai hean.l as* r algie. 
Km » lakiwg Ayer'a Pills. I hate breu 
fm InSM rinse і i-tnplaiot»."

umcstii woman
■4 h IZXml there wasn't any boy?" Mirabel

“All girls. I was the youngest, and 1 
liked bonks— all 1 found here in toe dis 
In-Jl school,.and she began to talk Holy
oke to un*,

But І
to Ian u* by that, and she comtnen 
to lake lbe chopper* to Imard, and 
■isteis worn mairied, and I never oo 
leave her after that, even If we had a 
cent aln ad, which we didn't. 1 used to 
say, sometimes, it was all wrong, but she 
m .er would listen to that. 'Ліс very 
last thing she said to me was, ‘ It ha* 
been ju»i right, Almira." 1 never could 
bait believe it, though. But when Teddy 
ca не, 1 said, • Here * mother’s minister, 
fo sun- ’ ; and I've never let go of that a 
minute."

“I can," she said, swallowing 
hig lump in her throat.

“ Can you make g.**l Ьгеа«І T That is

Era*
ta the Ihsiw

a groatan aoceo
quite gone now, and the 

were omening into the 
where the stories of 
gings and disappoint 

і plainly spoken. The 
float about the

^ Relief In on» minute, for aB paln*and 
^^Pi.asi kii, lii,- only Va”ltimng plaster

їли him down (rsrlruli,
1 lurfc >i<-m> wml ili*mi 

Mm fold their dark wing» sw»r« 
Him and lil- I'-mii 

But lie- ilawn of eternity

" lui you таке gi**i brea
the fundamental principle of all house 
keening "

“Yes ; I want into a bakery and 
how to make all kinds of broad 
added under her breath, “ maybe 

■ And
ing 7 1 am com para Lively a poor man, 
love, and droesmaker'* bills wouhl soon 
Ismknipt me."

44 Yea." she said, frankly, “ l can make 
rything I wear, and especially pattern 

bonnets."

"I bar» derived great I ■» tie! і I from 
Aver'» ІМІ» Five year* ego I was 
taken — ill with rheumatism thaï I wa« 
unai-i-- to do any work I look th 
Uiu> of Ayer's nils and was 
cared. Sin- » that Hue- I atu never 
witfewi a box id these^tills.”— Peter

•ml to aenmp closer than 
t waa no use. Father be

and learned 
She

'^ЖїШ
"l-Mealier» each cl-чиї 

Hive* garment» of 
Pall uu-l f--r »hr<

f glory for
you do your own dreas-inakїї the active party 

for eggs re 
It brought 

per quickly to her

fay him down thankful!)
I/-t him eh-ep on ;

I/-urn to nay cliei-r 
•• Hod’s will lie done."

Tiro ■»*•!«•* Of futurity 
Thou can*! not know. 

May he II» lake* him from 
Unlit or from

lo
t l.rirtCUM u. bbt rwood

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ГВЕГАЖК» av

th. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell. Mass. 44 You are a jewel," be cried, with 
thusiasm, “come to mv arm*"—

“Wait a

few question*. <

** Why, my love, I should hire that 
work done."

trousers, and 
“ Bill that

weave carpets,
“ 1 am not a professional 
44 Neither am I. It 

most of roy life to acqnii 
and accomplishment* th 
to me. But 
the profession* von 
you mv card,"

And the disconsolate young mail went 
to the nearest drug store and l>ought a 
two for-а quarter cigar, with which he 
speedily solaced himself,

Held by all Dealers la Medlelae mv arm* 
minute—there's no hurry," 
lly. " It's my turn to ask aIs) him down prayerfully!

Xot Ibsl be need»
X-iw the deep words with whlrh 

Msii Inti-reedr* 
lliil pray that hi* еахміїї- 

“ml t hough I

||P|you saw woodI
аЙЙgggFSP ONE GIRL’S WAY OUT.

of silence. Then 
e, as Uiou 
ed mood.

. here was a moment 
with a litlle sliak gh to drive 

she asked,an upwiwt
I'l skly

“ You don't feel cold, do you, after 
being caught out in that shower? "

“Not at all; I aui not subject to 
colds. How old i* that house where I 
stopped V "

Madame Merril * ? < lldor lhan Г am. 
We w<-n“ reckoning it up a while ago, 
my sister and 1. and it 
agi-, forty-four years.

•rliape. IJueer place.'
“ Was she a native of this town?
“Oh, no. / Belonged to нош 

family down trolow quite a ways 
too. Captain ihey calleil him."

“ How did they come 
there ? " M irabeXâsked.

“ That і* what 
knew," was the aiiHwe 
lost all hi* money 
he could make a fi

tiro,
l|H«n n pnlllWS)
:lnri fur thee.

rabel, she wrote her letter to 
the next day, in which she 

n her “ adventure," 
wove in the story

on this was 
tie blank book,

make your coats, vesta, 
other wearing apparel ?" 
isn't to the purpose." 
build u house, dig ditches, 

anil "—

Vi
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ha* taken the 
re the education 
at attached vou 

a* soon as 1 have learned all 
speak of, 1 will
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aliout her 
tie more,
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All Diseases of the Ті »oat, Lunos and 

Pulmonary Oroans.
FA IT II У VL rse
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where that 
unitv withpv
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He did
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body ever exactly 
5>. “ Some *pid he 

ml thought 
pping off
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Nina had finished her * upper, and 
|Л »Іling her hands in Mirabel"* lap 
looking up in her face. 

l>*t me ki»» "oo, sister.

CHAPTER VII. 
гкогкм.ихо.

nn hour or more later than the 
rly liroakfast-time when Mirabel 

the- little porch on SahMth 
morning, and found Mr. Dame, with 
Paula anil the children, already gathered 
there. Mr. Dame, in deference to the 
day, bad slipped his jack knife into the 
depths of hi* pocket, but his fingers 
were continually forgetting and starting 
out for the forbidden plaything, only to 
be summarily drawn back and set to 
Ім-nding and snapping a willow twig

Mirabel took the low splint - 
usually reserved for her and dre 
long breath of delight.

44 How pure the air is !" she exclaimed; 
like a draught of elixir."

“ What is that ? " put in Teddy.
“ Sho, Teddy, don't ask so many ques

tions," said hi* father.
“ XVhv not ? '' urged the Іюу. “Mis* 

Vane, if I am going to be n minister, 
musn't I ask lots of questions?"'

44 You uiusn't say ‘lots,’ though," cor
rected Paula.

“Heap*, then," amended Teddy 
“ Miss Vane, doe* flod know every

, two more, 
she asked.

— XX'. S. Caine, M. P. of Liver 
land, is making an extensive tou 
India. He writes very interesting com
munications to the London Baptiet. He 
gives a graphic and pleasing picture of 
the view from the car windows :

pool, Eng- 
ir through

Н(Є wo seuAL
Il I» harnl.u a (Ac ilem /V.'lcalc chi d.It

usual eago away more, any ? ' 
і fry -lay with Inv always." 
Yea, dearie

Z It contains no OPIUM In any form. 

Haica Kr. 53c asb SI 00 rtn Bottls

БА7І8 A LA WHENCE CO. (LlmitsdX
fl-werwl Agmt», MOSTRKAI,.

•• M came out toto
ofHe bougl 

>p of- the mo 
two saw mills,
But the money went out a sight 

) in, and after n while 
stopped. That mill 

Belo

faster than it came 
everything 
there Li

N in» .ira* *o afraid you were lost,'* 
Paula. “ she almost cried." untaiu for-aid

“ Mirry I.OI lost, any," the little girl 
] *aid, roe- liing up for anolher 44 big beg."

Teddy not got shoe*, any," she 
mI.1 «U, gnivelv.

“Oh, ye*, be Iib»,"m 
ttlv he *ave*

and drove w A herd of black bucks, bounding away 
as the train scares them ; big monkeys 
squatting in groups under trees, or leap
ing from branch to branch with their 
babies cuddled up in one arm as they 
swjjng with the other ; mud-villages, with 
qultint groups of natives ; picturesque 
bull-carts, and great wells, from which 
oxen with gaily painted horns draw 
water all day long: men and women 
tilling the fields with spade and hoe, or 
cutting the lush crops of sugar-cane, 
which are sometimes piled in heaps by

- шшшшщ/Шшяшйшш
precision of a mi 
mg, в stealthy lyn 
tailed fox 
great fl

grave red-crested stoe 
Sometimes the line 

tracks of pasture in wh 
and goats, herded 
style, or groups of zebus or black buffa- 

pm, may be seen from the passing train, 
іе abundant bird-life of India is one of

ngs to Clinton Judd 
Ian-1 is sold. too. 1

Mr*. Dame said, 
them for SundayIdу Most all the

guess the widow hasn't much but a 
■e around the big house 
He is dead, then?"

‘•This twenty years. Some said he 
was dreadful jealous of his wife. ІГ e was 
a great tunny years older—twice as 
much, I gue-s. when they wa* married— 
and brought her away for that. Nobody 
knew him much. The men who worked 
for him were all afrai-l of him a* fnev 
could be. He'd fly into the most dread
ful passion for aotbing, and out with a 
pistol be always earned about in hi* 
pocket, till they were afraid of their 
lives. But, last years, lie was away n 
sight, leaving his wife there alone, 
though I doubt if she calleil that a 
trouble. Ilq died at la*t. off somewhere, 
of small-pox. so he wasn't brought here 
to’bury, and 1 guess even body felt as 
though we w as well quit of him."

“ But his wife remained here ? She 
told me that elm had never lmen down 
the mountain since she came.

“ like a* not : 1 never knew her to.
ifirate of the cap

ut off for a brother of

In-'dou і, and the child looked down 
tily shod feet.at her own dain

quickly. ‘ Teddy is 
Td It, what -lid you do in school to 
day?"

Mirabel said, 
that * difl-rent. the lush cro

e sometime* piled in heaps by 
elephants, who work with the 

•chine. Towards even- 
x or jackal, or a bushy- 

'ox, cornea out on the prowl, or a 
ock of wild ducks dash down from 

into a still pool of water, in which 
d-creited stork* are wading.

runs through 
ich flocks of * 

in true patriar 
zebua or black b

I road a composition 
You?' '

: •■Yen," sturdily. ‘XXV all bail them,
! In Abe --and on me flint, and jukt as I 
j gut it read the 
and ile otbe

e Bien came an-jsbe let out, 
r* didn't have to read at all. ($iquio»)

VTNo! — This favorite medicine iepul 
up in oui bottles holding three ounces 
each, srith the name blown in the floss, 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink across the fact of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all subrti. 
lutes, and you will not bt disappointed.

roiuS
$ - XVha

Mirabel
- Whelan 
44 ( III. re a-1 it ; do

I you write aliout ? " asked
tilling?

“Of
“ Well, who told Him thi

told.

will lie 

levond any

cried Таців. I 
others joined in, sinl, after consider*! . 

rging, the Іюу pulled a crumbled )>aper 
u hi* pocket, and, with a very red 

read, in a tone that did not Half 
»1 lunge. HU first effort :

'• thk whai.lV
і*H$

I be 
.Me

could *oecouldn't know unless lie was 
he ? " і !

the greatest charms of the country 
never molested by the natives, they ar 
tome and fearless, indifferent to the noise 
of the locomotive. Green parrots, pigeons, 
jays, hoopoe*, myna*, crows,wood peckers, 
cranes, pheasants, peacocks, and an end 
less variety of others, which I cannot 
name, perch on the telegraph wires, or 
walk gravely about within a few yards of 
of the carriage window.

—“Your n

flampbeli's Hatbartlc Ramponni 
Caret Rbronic flopstipation, 

Rostireness, and all Romplaiats

“Teddv, if you go on in this wav 
laughing, “your theology 
it will be so utterly I

Mirabel, 
terrible, it 

to a
“ Г-l like to see God, wouldn't you? " 

tlie boy said in a lower tone, directing 
his questions now to Paula, who 
great favorite of hi». “How he 
shine ! Hay. di<l you ever try to 

traight in the face ? " 
vl vour work is all done for the 
is it?' Mirabel asked of Mr. 

Є, merely for the sake of saying

Mr. Dame shook hi» head and 
glanced up at the open window near by. 
No <#ne was in sight, anil he took cour 
uge. “ No. Miss Vane, I can't juetly say 
it is. I had to tend to the cows, be
cause, you see, she wanted the milk, but 
the rest of things I let wait till after 
breakfast. A man ain't much, Miss 
Vane, till he's had his breakfast."

“ That may lie true." assented Mirabel 
“ It is now, for all the worlu," went on 

Mr. Dame, growing l-older at the sound 
of hi* own words “I've often noticed 
that for a fact. A body’s never good 
for much in the morning so long's they 
have an empty stomach. I ain't myself. 
It don't таке <o much matter for din
ner or for tea. but a body must get 
-started right in the morning. They 
should keep calm and uuiet until they've 
iiad the morning meal." Hedid not hear 
the clatter with which his wife just then 
set down a pile of plates on the breakfast 
•table. “ It a a law of the human frame," 
lie went on, waxing eloquent, aa he did 
when he took his turn in holding forth 
at the “store" or“ town meeting.'’ “I've 
read a good deal and thought a good 
deal about it, and it's truth, that, if a 
man ha* to wait too long for hi» break 
fast, evil most always gets into him and 
there's no telling where it will lead to. 
It may break out in stealing a horse or 
robbing a fiank or even worse. Even- 
household ought to have its breakfast 
regular and prompt ; a good one. too, not 
just tbrowed together and half cold and 
sloppy. A good cup of coffee settles в 
body for the day, If there'» plenty more 
goes with it. But nobody ever did any 
great work before breakfast. I heard 
Clint Judd once tell of a rich couein of 
hi», down in York, who bought stock», 
and who «aid he couldn't eat a good 
breakfast till he'd made hie thousand

FOE DYSPEPTICS !
Лі- ah 

„III
•ale I» reck'il

be is a fish
9 domestic 
The whale

The whale 
very small 

tlie whnl

After she got 
tain's death, she s#4 
hers, who was shut up in коте вауI 
and tad him brought here, and he's l 
with her ever since 
les* simple, who 
they call it, 
or in by the 
every summer he ho* a po-v bed and 
one of sweet herbs. The house is alw 
full of them

44 Nobody knows whethei the old cap
tain intended to ever finish them up for 
the house, or whether it was just one of 
hi* o<ld notion* lo make folks believe 
the house was finer than it fu.'1

“ Why do they call her “ madame " ? 
asked Mirabel.

“ I don't know ; the name seemed to 
Mother u»e<l to toll about 
first саше. I gue-s it was 

f-.r her. She wy a young thing 
then, and handsome, end she would go 
off and walk and walk like a wild crea
ture, in the woods. She lost her little 
baby boy a year or two after they 
Hr was only seven week* old, anil

taken sick the doctor саше fur 
who was noted all around for a 

nurse. Nne went and stayed two days 
till it died. Mother never told much 
about that Шв«і to any one, but a* long 
as she Iive-l after she always 
kindly of the poor woman, and I guess 
she knew her better than any one else. 
But it was ното years before Mrs. Mer
rill was ever seen in the meeting house 
—we had a minister reg'lar then—or in 
any House She never ha* neighborhed 
amongst as the rest of us do, but if any
body’s sick or in trouble, then she's like 
to come with some medicine or nice dish 
she's wonderful at getting up. She told 
my mother once her .father was a doc
tor. But after the captain took to being 
away mast of the time she began to go 
around among the choppers' and char 
coal burners' shanliea, and they're a* 
bard a lot as ever was bom, and she got 
some of the women to oome to her bouse 
one afternoon a week and learn to cut 
out and new. And she reads to them 
and give» them rules for cooking plain 
thinp, and some of the children she's 
got to go to the Hunday-acbool, and a lot 
of the men and women with the babies 
go to ber every Sunday afternoon, and 
she reads the Bible and explains it, 
they say, as good as any minister. But 
it's only a few years sinfce she joined 
the church."

41 Are there many of these coal-bum

annual- 
1 '* » t4'r> I 

• ШВІІ--І Is

, swallow. I 
j Maly і» a small 
' ellll'lling

.Eli
і ful animal, if can

interior of 1 
all bag filled with a \ 
fluid which is calleil musk

Ix'rirsl* put in b) 
atlerition The

"Ck arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bo web, such as
Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Billons

«at» with its 
large month le * a iioor, linrin-4'the sun s 

sits out in that ‘court#! »* “And 
e the sun shines on Inin, day.

: of the time. But I bun

!

tune, my child ?" inquired 
of the poor little waif that 
charity. “ Mary Iladdcll." 

feelingly exclaimed the

Agiotions, Uoadaohe, Heartburn. 
Acidity of the Stomach, Rhumatfam, 
Loss of Appetite. Gravai, Barrons 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac., Ac.

the matron 
applied for 
“ Little lamb 
tender-hearted matron

someth
Ііін^еасіїсгіїо
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— A few years ago the legislature of 
Connecticut waa discussing a woman 

ffrage bill. A member arose and de- 
mced the bill, and added. “ I don't 

propose to maki- a man out of my wife." 
Another replied,44 Tlie gentleman d 
propose to make a man out of 
It would be a blessing for the ooun 
hie wife could make a man nut of )
The I louse went wild, and for the 
business was suspended.

no correcting 
Hooked word

g.nd, very good," said Mirabel, 
ng it laugh a* she beet could ; “ I 
i?r knew all that id-out the whale be- 

What are you going to be when 
are a man, Teddy*"
X minister, і suppose," answered the 

l»ot •• i hat'* what mother says."
Mirahe! looked in sudden surprise to
- a bright flush come to'the mother's 

cb- '-k, and a quirk straightening of her

- Minister, pooh 
■ nglneer,’ from Teddy.

' Nina! Teddy! here's a toad." calleil 
Mr. Dam» from the front walk,and there 
wa« a su-lih n rush of all the younger one* 
to th# i}oor. leaving Mr*. Damn and Mir 
al-el alone at the deserted table 
“ lie ha* hear-1 

Dam-- wo*I then, *low|
•••b-atioti і ha I had
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sermon seemed to rouse 
Mr. McNeil," said he ; 441
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IT,
the people up,
do hope great good will result

verra like," rmdied the,elders “U|k1 
often doe* great things wi" sma’ means. 
Ye’ll no forgot Samson, and the wonder 
fu' things he did wi' the jaw-bone of an

theI m going to bo an

aalike.
aty on ehurcb bell*.
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m motbei o was no

died. M
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say that, Mr*. 
ri>, in atiswi-r to the 
b*en in the girl's

1* This What Alls Tou?
Do you have dull, heavy headache, ob

struction of the nasal passage#, discharges 
falling from the head into the throat, 
sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at 
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, puru
lent, Moody and putrid ; eyes weak, 
watery, anil inflamed ; ringing in the 
ear», deafness, hacking or coughi 
dear the throat, expectoration of 
sive matter, together with scab# from 
ulcers ; voice changed and nasal twang ; 
breath offensive ; smell and taste im
paired ; is there a sensation of dizziness, 
with mental depression, a hacking oough 
and general debility. If you have all, or 
any considerable number of these symp
toms, you are suffering from Nasal 
Catarrh. The more complicated your 
disease baa become, the greater the 
number and diversity of symptoms. 
Thousands of cases annually, without 
manifesting half of the above symptoms, 
result in consumption, and end m the 

) disease' is so common, more 
leoeptive and dangerous, or lees under 

stood, or more unsuccessfully treated by 
physicians. The manufacturers of Dr. 
Hagc'* Catarrh remedy offer, in good 
faith, a reward of gfiOO for a case of this 
disease which they osrnnot cure. The 
Remedy is sold by druggists at only 00c.
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Mr» Dam» *- nt oe, 441 am not extra 
good, but mv mother was one of the salt 
of the earth Nobody could ever aay 
anything against her." looking up at her 
listener sharply ; but the reel in tweet 
Mirabel's fac«* waa evident, and she 
oe in a more quiet tone :

a I'm doing ii for my mother

2i
wa» all Mirabel could 

’dollars ! "

twice cost

Mae never been known fo feM 
In П eingle Inetanoe.

-eriy thirty 
і h • diflnrunce, th 
•he bail worn jn*t

dollar* or no first. But juat see bow he 
came out. Firs 
stomach that 
breakfast, and, next, 
to eat and died as Jioor aa a saw 
rat. The only wiae way is to ha 
morning meal prompt ami reg’lar.*^!

“ Humph ! " said an unseen listener 
liebind them. “Now, if you are through 
lecturing, you can come in and eat. 
Mia# X’ane, I hope you'll enjoy your 
morning meal.
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